
oi "CANADIAN MESSENGER.

IHow much of the law was read? Who heard it ?
What lu this lesson tesches us--
(1.) That the Lord would have us remember

bis commands*?
(2.) The reward of obedience and the danger

of disobedience?

C ommand oberred.

opy of law written.
ursings and blessings repeated.
ongregation ali hear.

LESSON VIII.
FEB. 21.1

CALEB'S INHERITANCE.-Josh. ri, 6-15. About
3443 B., .

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9. 13.
6. Then the children of Judah came unto

Joshua In Gilgal : sud Caleb the son of Jephun-
neh the Kenezite said unto him, Thou knowest
the thing that the Lord sald unto Moses the
man o God concerning me and thee ln Kadesh-
barnea.

7. Florty years old wa I when Moses the ser-
vant of the Lord sent me from Kadesh-barnea
to espy ont the land hed rI brought him word
again asilluinmine heart.

8. Nevertheless my brethren that went up
with me made the heart of the people melt;
but I whol)y followed the Lord my God.

9. AndI Moses sware on that
day, saying, Surely the land
whereon thy feet have trodden
%hall be thine lnheritance, and
tisy childreni's for ever, because
thoua hast wholly followed the
lord my God.

10. And now, behold, the Lord bath kept me
alive, as he satd, these forty and five years, even
since the Lord spake this word unto Moses,
while thie children qf lgael wandered tn the wil-
derness: and now, lo, I am this day foursçore
and five years old.

11. As yet 1 am as strong thîs day as I was In
the day tnat Moses sent me; as my strength wîas
thon, even so a my strength now, for war, both
to go out, and to come In.

12. Now, therefore, give me this mountai,
whereof the Lerd spake lu that day ; for thon
heardest In that day how the Anakimswere there,
and thal the cities uere great and fenced ; If so
be the Lord will be a9fth me, then I shall be
able to drive them out, as the Lord said.

13. Aud Joshua blessed hiuu,
and gave nuto Caleb the sonhor
.Jephunneh ebren for an alu.
heritance.

14. Hebron therefore became the inheritance
of Caleb the een of Jephanneh the Kenezite unto
tAs day because thst ho wholly followed.the
Lord God of Israel.

15. And the nafi-d, Jeffron before was Kir-
.idh-erbs, nhieland the land a àrethe Anakima.

80> Gj<OLDEIN TUXT.--,U.. 1rauni
serV N me.bhuu wW y Patbe
hoor.-John xi. 26.J ENTRAL TRUTH.-He is n
faithful who hath promised.

DAILY READINGS.
M. suez. XIII. 17.33.
T. eut. i. 22-46.
W. Rob. IV.1.16.
IL. Ps. xcv. 1.11.
sP. o. xviii. 32-W.

To ToE SCHOLAR -Do not fat] to notice theimpor.
tant events connecting this witi former lessens,ue
givenhin the Order of Epet. Thon turn to Num. xiv.
and Dont the ix.1 16, read the promises toCaleb and
othors. and thon study the pointe notea under •Topioaand Questions."

OanDaR Or EvNTs.-(16.) The Gibeonites
fraud. (17 ) Victory at Gibeon. (18.) Conquest
of the land. (19.) Division of the land eat
of the Jordan. (20.) Caleb's Inheritance.

NOTES.-. Caleb, one of the twelve spies
who gave a good report, Num. xiii. 30. Ana-

.kim, a race of glants, children of Arba and sons
o! Anak, Deut. 1. 28. Hebron, chief city of the
Anakim, given to Caleb, was among the moun-
tains t wenty Roman miles south of Jerusalem
one of the oldest of cittes. There Sarah died
and Abraham was buried ; Isaac and Jacob
lived there also. It now has about flive thousand
inhabitants.

EXPLANATION.-(6.) ehildren
o Juda , friends, prhaps relatives of
Caleb ; lie Ihing (Num. xlv. 30); las
1 adesh, alter the spes reported. (7.) ia
mny heart, spake sincerely-i. e. true hon-
est report. (S.) heart . . . uuelt, with tfar
(Num. xiii. 31); wholly followed,per.
lect obedience ; now he can claim the blessing.
(10.) kept me alive, as he said, (For
this promise, ree Num. xiv. 24.) (11.) I an
as strong, servilg God preserves bis
strength (so Moses, Deut. xxxlv. 7.) (12)
this aountain, or mountainous region
about iebron ; Anakiun, he takes the land
of those whom Israel feared (see Nam. xiii. 33);
sas the Lord said, he trusts God tsee the
promise, Dent. lx. 2, 3.) (13.) Hebron, (see
Notes). (15 ) a great man, or the great
man-that ls, the father of the Anakim ; rest
froui war, (see also Josh. xi. 23).

LESSON IX.
Fie. 28.]

THE LAND D VIDD .- JoP». 18, 1-1. About
1443 BMC.

CoMà[IT TO M5MORT vs. 8, 10.
And the whole congregation of the ebildren of

Israel assembled together at Shiloh, and set up
the tabernacle of the congrtgation there. And
the land was subdued before them.

2. And there remaim among the children of
lrael seyen tribes which had not yet recelved
their Inheritance.

3. And Joshua sald unto the cbildren ofls-
rael, How long are ye slack te go to possess the
land, which the Lord God of your fathers hath
given yeu ? .

4. Give out f rom among you three men for
each tribe : and I will send them, and they shall
rise, ani go through the land, and describe It
according to the luberitance of them ; and tbey
shahl conte eM te me.

5. And dtyshail dîvide It Into seven parts:
Judahêhull abide ln their coast on the south,and
the house of Joseph shall abide ln ther coast
en the north.

6. Ye shall therefore describe 3he land into
seven parts, and bring the descripion hither te
me, that I may eat lots for you here befoi e the
Lord our God.

7. But the Levites have no part among you;
"'f O esthood of the Lord is their inheri-

qA dar4nd Reuben, and half the tribeO sas ave received their Inheritance h-
1it T1hlchMoses <ue-

aw-ays md nbua uebuwthe
that went to deseribe tie land,
sayiag, Go and walk througlh the
land and deseribe 1t, and cone
again to me, that I nay lhee east
lots for yon beibre the lord lu
Shlol.

9. And the men went and passed through
the land, and doecribedi 1<by cities into seven
parts In a bookand came ogain te Joshua tothe

ost at Shiloh.'
10. And Joshua cast lots for

hemai N4iloeh before the Lord ;:
and there Joshua divided the
land auto the children of Israel
accordiug to their divislons.

GOLDEN TIEXT.-The lines
are fallen te me ln pleasant

e1cs ; 708, I have i geodly
ert e.- Ps. xvi. 6. 7
OE JRA L VTRUTH. - Thé

Lord determines the bounds eor
Our habitation.

DAILY READINGs.
T. Jer. ii. 12-8.
r. Det. xii. 120.
'Th. Dent. xxxiii. 1-29.
F . 1Pet.i. 3 2.
Sa. P. .cxxxvi. 1-2e,

oh.xiiii. 1.10. J
au oLAR.-NotiCe <at this 10 the division

toe sb.moen trlbe. onty.Two sud a hall tibe Sudreceived lands east of Jordan and two and a hlf west
of Is before this e o tw tbiu division vas mode 'lèe-
fore the Lord." and boue without strife.

ORDER OF EvuNTs.-(21.) Division oftheland
west of Jordan.

NOTES.-Shiloh (rest, peace), the relIgiousi
"capital" o!fIsrael until the time of David, who1
removed it te Jerusalem. It la probably the
modern Seilan rather more than half way from
Jerusalem te ablous (Shechem).

EX PLANATION.-(1.) at Shiloh,
more central tbIan Gilgal (see Notes); set up
the taberaele, bringing it from Gilgaf;
It was afterwards taken te Nob, and finally to
Jerusalem. (3.) ye slack, a rebuke te thet
seven tribes. (4.) Give out-i. e. select, ap-à
point ; tlree men, from each of the seven1

Assembir ut
Tabernacle,
Ths landInheritance uf
Twenti-one mon
Division.

b ilob.
et up.Subdaid.
aven tribes.
en, forth.
ettled.

REVIVALS.

Many desires are often expressed for a revi-
val. As we thus express ourselves, do we
labor and pray for one as we ought ? When
Zion travails, glorious results appear; we
ought notto expect them in the ordinary course
of events.

God bas promised te hear prayer, and He
bas never refused, so far as we know, when it
has been off ered in faith. "Ask and ye shall
recoive, seek and ye shall," not ma, "find."

fow Abraham prayed, and w . what sne-
cess! How Moses wrestled, and he was not
diseomfited. Elijah prayed, and the heavens
wore shut up; agan heprayed, and what tor-
rents of ram came ! Rezekiah prayed, sud
God hoard. How the apostles and disciples
rayed in and around the prison at the da of

Ptecot, and what blessings followed ! -
unate pra ar preceded every notable

gof . m îiojijemade in the

es, an ui ou Mvery genuine con-
v on. The unjuat judge could not resist
the importunity of the woman. So God will
not resist the importunities of bis children.

18 it net safe thon te conclude that many
churches are unblessed witf revivals, because
the members are not given te prayer, as they
ought te h? One imember cannot answer for
another, nor do the duty of another.

Reader, are you given te prayer for the con-
version of smners as you ought te be ? If not,
in it too much tesy that sinners are perishing
because you are deficient in duty-do not
wrestle in prayer for them, as Jacob wrestled?
It may be your own children will ris up iu
judgment and accuse you of unfaithfulnes.
How terrible such an event! Go then te the
throne of grace, wrestle night and day till the
blessing comes. God cannot deny himself, nor
fail of his promise.-Monitor.

" Bins Fiur."-The Rev. Peter Stry-
ker, D.D., tells the following story in the
Sunday &hool Times: About forty years ago,
a Christian man sat at his reside in Phila.
delphia. Near by him, playing on the floor,
was his only child, a beautiful little boy. It
was early in the morning. The day's work
had not yet begun ; and waiting for bis break-
fast, it may be the father took up the daily
paper to read. The boy at once climbing up
rateohislap, snatched away the paper, exclaim-
ing, "No, no, papa! Bible first !jBible first,
papa !" That lesson, taught by a little child,
was probabl a turning-point in the life of
that man. eath soon came and rudely tore
away the sweet little preacher ; buthis morn-
îmg sermon was never forgotten. The businese
mn, in his loneliness and sorrow, went forth
to do hie work for Christ. "Bible first, papa,"
was ever ringing in his ears. It became the
motte of bis life. He was exceedingly pros-
peredin his business. Wealth accumulated.

usiness increased. Friends multiplied. But
uppermost in that man's miind was the precious
Word of God. He read and studied it. As
teacher an i superintendent in.the Sabbath-
school, ho taught it. He did more than this-
he practised its precepts.

LLUMT R A TION.-ollowinèg perfet- tribes-twenty-one men In all ; describe it
ly. Two personswere walkingtogether one very (see v. 9), (5.) Judah . . . south,
dark nlght. One said to the other, who knew Judah bad theregion fromJerusalem south-eaat;
the road well, "I shall follow you, Bo as to go .oseph . . . uorth that ls, northward
right." He soon fell Into a ditch and accused of Shiloh. (6.) before the Lord, before
the other of causing his fall. "Ihen you did the ark of the Lord. (7.) Levites have uo
not follow me exaetly, for I have kept out of the part, so the Lord directed (see Num. xvli.
diteb." There la like danger ln not following 20); beyond Jordan, east of Jordan,
Christ wholly.-Foster, Num. xxxii. 33. (9.) described it . . .

in a book, laid It down on a map; by
cties, noting the Important towns; host,

(1.) THE FOLLOWER OF THE LORD. (IL.) the people. (10.) cast lots, to see what por-
Tut PROMISE TO HIM. (III.) THE INHERITSAnCE tion each tribe should have (see v. 11).
AsxKD. (IV.) THE PROMISE FULFILLUD. TOPICS ANDl QUESTiONS.

I. To what work did Moses appoint Caleb ?
v. 7. (I.) THE TABURNACLU AT SHILoL. (I.) Tan

What report did he return ? Nam. xiii. 30. LAND sUavEYia. (Il1.) THE LAND DIVIDED.
aWhy did he gve a good report ? v. 8. (last I. Where did the Israelites gather? What didClajuse. 

thev set np?I. What promise was then made to Caleb ? Wbere had the tabernacle been ? (See Les.
V. 9. t son 4.)

Where Is this found ? Deut. 1. 36. Why was I What la said of the land?
madee <o hlm ?1 How long had <bey been conquerlug <ho peo-

Wbat report did other spies bring ivow were pie? [About seven years. ]
they punished? II. How did Joshua reprove the seven tibes?

1' For what did Caleb now askV. 3.
How much of the promise had been kept H ow many men were they to select ? For what

v. 10. purpose?
Who belti the land Caleb asked for ? pr e

Ho would h edrive <he Anakma out? Into bow many parts were they to divide the
IV. What city did Joshua give Caleb? land?
Wbat else did Joshua do to him ? v. 13. What tribes already had their inheritance ln
Why dld Caeb gain Hebrou as an Inherti Canaanu?

tance? v. 14. III. How did Joshua propose to divide the
What la tbis lesson teaches ns- land
(1.) That the Lord la faithful to those wbo Whero vaere <he lots o b st.

are faithful to him. W h atigven <houxfhIeland?
(2 ) That ln o'edIence to him there lassafety ?! at respect areall our possessions the g tf

FOR CONSIDERATION.
It is often said in regard tu the advocates

of any cause that their powder and shot is al-
most invariably used upon their friends. This
seemws to have some truth in it, for when a
clergyman bewails the absence of numbers of
his congregation, it is those who are present
who receive the reproval; wben a temper-
ance advocate pictures in burning terme
the danger of pursuing the path which al-
most inevitably leade to drunkenness and
the drunkard's grave, ten chances tu one, his
audience is composed of abstainers; and when
a publisher asks his friends to assist him
in his enterprise, in most cases those who read
his invitations te labor are those whose symu-
pathies have already induced them to render
that assistance. But, notwithstanding all this,
the minister continues his preaching, the tem-
perance lecturer his advocacy, and the pub-
lisher his invitations, they all being convinced
that, by frequent iteration and perseverance,
they will impress more deeply their views oi
their audiences and probably induce them tu
further exertions for the benefit of those who
do not feel as they on the subjects of the ad-
vocacy, while, by accident or through friendly
labors, they may gain inîcreased audiences.
At this time we would wish to catch the ears
or rather the eyes of every subscriber to the
MESSENGER who has not gained one more sub-
scriber to it this year. We would remind
each one of them that if they had obtained
one subscription more we wouldnow have 30,-
000, and, if we had that number, would be
enabled to greatly improve the paper, and the
greatesat advantage of their efforts would have
been to themselves. Canada is now being
overrun by literature of a most pernicioutnt
character, whose evil effect on the minds of
the young eau hardly be overestimated.
There are others i the les settled districts of
the country te whom a newspaper is a novelty,
and a book a treasure. To pre-occupy the
place of the former, and endeavor to brin ga
literature whose effect can be only for guod to
every part of Canada where a settler bas set
bis foot, is the object of the Musxion. By the
assistance of all our friends this can be done.
abscriptiona may date from any time. A few

back numbers are on band. Sample copies
will be sent to any person at the request of
any one of our subscribers.

The numoberof MEssENr. USIG C &ti

~m~te .h W_ tlevUnar mOW Win!t e reached e g

ADV3ETESEENTs

aà TO $20 PER DAY.-Agents
iv;)-Wanted. Ail classe. of working people, of

sither @ex, yeung or oidmuake sore money at work foru Iu beir spare moments. or ait the timo, thai lanything else. Particutara free. Post oard to Statos
ceainebut vocents. Address G. STINdON £ Au.,Portland, Mains.

TERmsOF OtTR
DAILY WITNESS (by mail) 13 per annum; 1e ee4V4pr-.d in town ,single Copies, la esch.
£ONTRUAL WITNES6 (Tri-weekly), per annum;

Bingle Copies, 2e. Publiaheid Tu ay, Thursday
aud Batnrdaty.

WEHKLY WfTNEss, $1 per annum: lingle Copies.te. Resdy on Thuredays.
Subscribers li the Dominion py the potaae ai thqir

oe ofceaTo thbeUnited States ad Britaint he
vian e spayable vitb th. subsoriptions.

The rates of postage are au under:
Dai1y.........,1 per annun
Tri-weekly....... O.0 do

Ativertisementa Inasrted iu tho Wrmua ai tberat*of 10 centa perline rsInsertion, anti 6 coanserasubsequest insertion.

5EW DOMINION MONTHLY, $1.50 per annum, orS'
Copîs for 55 postage paid. Single Copies, 16e

Ad vertising-1 page, 8per mont.
S" do

do
Printed Leaves, stithedi, lu.1 par 1,pt 10.

QANADIAN MEBSENGR, 88e per annum.
Clubuuof 3to 1porion.,s 1

Do 7 do I
Do 80 do Il

Do 100 do lé
Peut paidi.
Advertising rates, 10e par ir e.
The above subscription raies are all casb lu advanee

sud the paperu utop when the timue paid for expires.
JOH N DOUGA LIL A 83N,

Mentresl.

The " C ANA DI A N MEBSENGUR," is prigted andi
Ou. ls sund's* 22 aes utby JoExt DmonaÂ a

SsoN, composedi of John Dongali, of New OI
anton itßedpath Donual asi J. D. Douga, o


